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I.pr iJ 25, l o'--,3 
Mr . Dick Mitch2ll 
The Dodge House, Room 426 
Wa shL1gton 1, D. C. 
Dear Dick : 
The General r Janning Commit tee met and ado.)ted the final 
reoort and recorr,111.endations to be submitted to th2 elders . I 
kn~w you are tr~~andously i~terested in the outcome of this 
committee . 
The Chairman arid Sub-chairm<'.m rret "vi th the Eld~rs arid 
presented this :r<:?port to the;n . They '.BV i:? tak 2n 110 action ,, s 
yet. 
I can almost say that I have seen a miracle oerformed . 
Many of the m,,rn on the general pl anni ·19 commi ttec.~ have been 
completely won to the need of the ne1o.1 f ;:ici l i ties . There has 
been a genuine "give and take" attitud~ on the part of almost 
all . It has bee11 the most 8ncou1:·i39c~in9 series of efforts 
that I have e ver known . ~j o much of the praise and commendations 
must go back to wnat was ~i spJ er.did, i •\tel 1 igent, arid well-
planned beginni r19 lni tated solely through :' ,.., _ efforts . 
ie send you our best wishes and encouragement in your 
work in Washir.gton . 
Fraternally yours. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
